
TE OUSEHOLD.

AN SLEMENT OF HOUSEHOLD
GRACE.

To ntost persons it may seemI tha.
wash cloth is a vcry smnall object -to tal
about, but it secems te me that a towel i
hardly-a larger one in tho.iatter öf impor
taide. If anîyonîe lias ever knownù tlh
luxury of plenty of good, weill made wasl
oths, she wvill never give it up. This lit

tié - article -is indicativo of neatness. A
man generally scorns a wash-clkth, but hi
shlorb hair,' is large bowlful of water, an<
his ability to all but got into t ibowtl witil
lead and neck, offer sone excuse for hii
scorning. Yet, thé other mrneiiing, -
naticed in a man who is usually very neat
and whio persistently declines mîy cloths,
places in lis cars thiat wvere iot quite cleai.
I did not wonder, mîy own wouldl have bcer
io cleanjer under tho saie treatient.*

The corner of the towel-was there eve
a ixoroabsurd andi perverted thingl Does
anîyone over suppose it iwas intended to
wash with ? W scold our Irish cooks if
tlhey wilo the glassware with tablo-nap.
Ikins, or boil potatoos in the, dipper, or use
the dishi pani for a scrüIbbing pail ; yet is
it any botter to use the corner of the towel
for a wash-cloth 1 How it looks when you
arc through i Anid hiow lb feels Itbis in-
variably soapy, for it cantot b thorougily
rinsed vithout wettiig ncearly halfi te
towel.

111W fast bdi wtncess travels, until you
are pretty sure ta iwet your clothinig with
the perverted corner, whiloyou are trying
to wipe vith the-otier end. To say; the
vdry least, ibis nîot a neat way to do,.and
renlders thie towel unfit for n second îusing.

Vash-clothîs are indicative of refinîemlîent.
Tlhey mea. ite using of thé riglht thilig
for the right purposo and that is cortainly
indicative of education and culture..

Itis easy ta thoroughly vasi and thor-,
oughIly iinse with a wash-cloth, and the
towel can then b used with soilie degrce
of confort and agrenlenes. .

It is surprising hoew muany nîice homes,
voli furisied ait nicely appomited in mnost

iways, doa not have a supply of wah-çoths.
Su true is this, lthat I neover go awl' to
visit for ene day or week, or month, vith-
out soveral .wasi-cloths in mny satchel or
trunk ; and, as I a.ud te ny friend- t
for days ago, "I visit reali nico pooplè
tao.".

Thera is an idea prevalent that anîy sort
of a rag wiil do fur a wraslh-coth,-;anî old
stockng log, a salt bag, a pico of gauzo
underweîar, an eldi napkin or piece of
towel. Thcse aro botter than nothin and
indicato a reachling towards nîicety. But
you will find tliat the people who use those
sorts of things are very apt o tako pains
to provide proper dish-cloths and towels.
It is strango to me that this is-truc.

Thero should bco a generous supply of
wasli-cloths, as thore should bo of towels.
Quito as many I think, of one as of another
are used i ny own home, each wek, and
îuitc as nuch stress. is laid upon the pro-

per use and care of one- as of thi other.
"Lots"of vash-cloths is the rule.

Now, as to the kmid :I filnd that thoso
that can bo bouglt aIl ready in ite large
dry goods stores, ara not ouly too tlhick
and rathnerlarge, but ar' quite oxpenîsivo.
Mucl tlhc best way is to buy white or un-
bleaclied Turkisi towellig, of a quality
-that costs flty or sixty cents a yard, anid
out cach yard into thrme lengthwise strips,
and each strip 'into fourpieces. ' his wNill
give you froni a yard of towelling, one
dozen wash-clotis a quarter of a yard
square.

These can bc neatly bound. with white
siiesia eut bias, but this mode of flnishing
does not compare for prettiness or agree-
ableness with "button-holing" them all
rounit ubh red wrorking cottonu. Get a
coarso cotton and put the stitelies about
ona hîalf-clozen: to, bie inch. This is a very
good fanicy work for an evening, or is nice
for tho little girls te do.

If you want to mîîako a unique and mîîost
acceptablo gift tO a busy housewife friend,
sondlier a dozoni waslh-clothls prepared imi
this ianner. Sie will be more gratetul
than for alocst any pieco .of fancy vork
you could give lier I cnow, for I have tried
it.

A Vry important Word to say is about
boys and wash-clotlhs. Gottlieni togetlor.

lt will amîîply repay you. Teach boys ta niutnîèô, a picco of butter the sizo f a
use themît thoroighily, rinso and hang them butternut, and lialf a toaspoîonful of salt.'
up Iproiteîrly, and you have inade clu'ito a Tis vais piacedt c6n the stove until thor-
stri'c n your refineunent téachiriga It ii oughIly leated, addinîg while ieating,
a " hoie-y";tlimng ta do,and wil carry enungli hot wvater ta iake the mixture
vit.it mora than appears upn.the sur- of the consistency o? mmice meat. Wheu

face. Again I can say I liio trite bi and , lucit had cooledi. somewhat, she filled pie
anow whercof I speak. Of0 îurse, if you plates, lined with crust, covered with itop

teach your boys this, you will nt lavo crust, ani b'ake; until slightly.browned.
your girls wbithout the lesson. .,. The rico frittei's uext claimied Elaie's at-

A final word about the washing of wash- temntion. 'For the fritters, she tookua tea-
cloths. I-lavo allthat have been used, put cupful of cold, boiled rice, imashied it very1
into the wash each week. Lot bitibh o finei adcedltw.oî- woll-beaten oggs, amie cup-
boilied as the tcNvels are ; but do not have ful of fleur, a piich of salt, and enough
thitîn ironed. If thîey- arc carefully sweet milkc tbo malio a batter as thick as for1
smoothedi andi foldecd they arc better thani griddi calkes. This was put asido untili
if ironed. My wcrd for ibhen you coin titme to fry, and tio soup iwas placed upon
te put the neat little pile a*iy into your the stovo, wit- a.:quart of water Wlein
linen drawer you will consòiously r.unc - hieteatetonearith boiling point, Elsiegrated
sciousIy give it a glance of prido and pat twcti b t potaoes, t onions, two carrots, and
of satisfaction that will indicata culture.- added to tha soeu, with a little salt, pepper ,
Goud Housekeepim andi parsileyandlot it boil sowly unt:1 ready

to serve, -en it b was poured into a tureòn,
upon slices of toasted bread. For the cod-

A DINNERI OF FRAGMENTS. fishisalad,, the fisî was picked fine, hialf a
Yes, m -oe, I enjoyed my visit aon- smlle ad of abbago, clopped,- not toa

iorfully well, and I trust; beside tho p'.ca- fine, was mixed thoroughly with the fish.i
sure I received, I have also gainedti much lîhen ready te serve, a miayonnaiso dress-i
practical knowledge, during miîy two montis' 1g, was poured over the fisi and cabbage.
stay ii Auitie's house. Sie is.ona of bhe Elia'ou dot fingers prepared the mayon-i
best of.house, anti hom-kopors. Such naise, afteor be following recipe. Mash
dalicious breakfasts, dilnners and toas, as very finl, the yolks of two hard boilet
sho prepared, and notevithistanding théy oggs ; add bt- tablespoanuls ef salad oil,
live ont a fcarmî, thera iwaso ua0c k of variety or iolted butter ; a pinch of dry mustard,n
in the different meals. I an quito i:npa- or a teaspoonful of Made mustard, peppert
tienut to put into prac'ice my recenîtly and sait to taste. Add slowly six table-
acquiredi knowrledgc." Mr's. Maniton smilcd spoonfuls of goo'd vinegar, and stir well to-
at he daughLtr's enthtusiasm, isshe replia, gather, and after nixing the fmîely cut

You will hava amplo opportunity te test wirlltes tirotughl' the salad, pour over the
your knowledge of diomstic economy, for \ayonnaise drossing. Elsie had severali
Kato is, by all'mîeans, the most ineflicient tinies made sahjid under huer aunt's diroc-
girl wc have ever hiad iii the kithlen. If tions, and ste acquircd, by practice. a skill
my iealh wtera as good is it formerly was, imixing and seasonîing, vithout -hii eo
I could remeidy mabttrs,; but the past saladu hcan be t.success. Wlihen all lier pro-
inîonttl the cdiffernt macâls have been un.. parations for'ho eoal' wtere completed,
uîsualiy unpalatable." - " Well, coln't Elsio surveyd tha table with satisfationu.
wyorry, nother, I amî goinig into the kibehuen, "Mý bili o? farr is quito elaborato. Vegc-
to sed what eau b cooked for t-day's table soup), nutton lpie, imiasied potatees,
dEnter. "-" You u-ill have to go t natrket, stewed carrots, cold-ilsi saldti bread,
amid order tho meat and vegetables for buttpr, ctc., mock iuitco pie, and riee
dinncr. It is ironing day, and KaÇto is fritters, with- 1ard sauco, Of ane ccupful of
tee bsy te go."-" Wait until I -sec ugar, and laf! acuptil of butter, rubbed
what wo have in the pantry ;' and Elsie togthr with a lîttle gratedi utmteg, and
staited for the pantry ou an exploring ex al frouit a faw fragnenta left fromt yester.-
podifionul-J-" There's nothin' iiin t i antry, Cay'diner? ' A rdally ,delicious diii-
Miss Elsio, but a four scrlps of mnieat, fit for ner, was tho verdit'of the fannfly, as tihay
the chickens."-''Never mind, Katz, I l Icasofrtm th innei-bable. "Everythiig
look around and seo .ihat I oaa find. well ooked anI enjoyable. Which is muore
Evrythiiig hecre, will hlpi> toiard m iaking tian caii be said of narny diinrs, cooked
n xcellent diiner ;' and Elsio'surveyei .and prepared, net fromn fragments, but

the clleetion with eatisfaction. "Enoughl fromatbundant material," uis M'. Mîton's
cold roast inutton, fo- 'î mutton* pie, a observation.. And Ratio, washing dishies,
pieco of boiled salt c~d-fisi, which will' observed: "Sue, ib'sa faut bhug ta have
nako a dlicious cod-fisi salad, with boiled the lacni', so yo can cook a goîod dintner
pobtes, nashedi nicoly, and seasojieid with out of nothinlg at all, at all."-Aerit
btlr, allittle milk and salt, stovedcarrots, AjUncu'test.
cut in pieces size of a grain of corn ; when

eooked tender, season e d iith butter, salt,
pepper, lialf cup sweet milk or crealm, witli
bread, butter, and a good dessert of mnoek

-m1îinuce pie, and rice fritters, will mako a
nico dinner, without going to market to-
day."-" Sure, Miss," and Katio gazod
wondoriagly at Elsie, as sie comploted lier
imvntory. "Yo can niver cook all yo-ve
said, wvith thenm feit'scraps," and Katio
gavo an emiphatic nod to lier head, as she
proceeded vitli lier iroiing.-" Wait and
see Wlhat is this jolly in ait earthten
pn ?"---" lt's io jily, on1ly the water that
bildI the frizzled beef. l'il empt.y it out
nîow"-" No, Katie, this willi malon good
soup." Na motion of Elsio's iras lest uponî
Katio, whi watched attentively, wile
Elsie cut the roast mutton in siall pioces,
placed it upon the stove, in a kettle ool-
tauining a little wrater, and tbe gravy left
froin ite previous dinner; she added, also,
a couple of -slices of finely out pork steak,
anîîd let the whoilo simmer a few minutes.
Se thon thiieckened -with two tablespoon-
fuls~of flour, stirred snooth in a little cold
water, added a genierous .lumip of butter,
and seasoned rather highly with pepper,
and a little salt. A shallow biscuit pan
iras iined vith pie-crust, the mouat poured
in, covered writh a top crusb, and placed
asido until time to bako for dinner.. While
Katio was preparing vegotables te ,cook,
Elsio prepared bhe nockmince pies. Tvo
sour nilk biscuits wci- e ektîledi i cold
wvatier- untilsoft, thon taken froni the water
and inîashecd fine. She' tien added a lialf
cupful of vinegar, one-haIf cupful of?
imolasses, one cupful eaci of sugar andi
raisins, ono teaspoonful of cinamuon, one
scant teaspoonful of cloves, half a grated

CARE OF THE EYES.

Tho disregard of the general laws of
health and well-boing i: wide-spread and
alarming ; but no one phase of physiologi-
cal carelessiess is so, pronounced as ·the
nisuse and abuse of the eyes, thso deli-

cite erganisms o which so muchdepends.
A foei practical rules wiith which every
aile should alieady ba faimiliar, but unfor-
tuntbely is nt, ara publisied amid other
matter rclatinci to oyos in Casse's iFamjiy

1. Sit eî'ect ii your chair iien reading,
and as eroc't yhcoin writiig as possible. If
you band downwai-ds, you ot only gorge
thuc cyes itih' blood, but the brain as well,
and both auflir. ThTesaic rulo should ap-
ply to the us' of the microscope. Get one
that vilCliable you to lookz it thiigs hori-
zontally, not.idways vertically.

2. Havo a' reaidinig-Laimitp for ntighlt so.
N. .-- Iin r'ading, the lighit shotuili bo on
the bock ot. patper, and the eyes in the
shade. If you have no reading-lamcîp, turn
yoùr back to' thelight, and you mtay roand
writhout dangcr to tho eycs. .

3. Iild to book at your focus ; if that
begilns to go far awtay, got spectacles.

4. Avoid r-ading by the flicke-ing lighît
of the fire. , •

5. Avoitd straining the. eyes by reading
ui the gloauiii.g.
• 6l. ieadiing in bed is ijurious as a rule.
IL mnust bo admîîitted, however, that in cases
of sleeplessrtess, -lieii the mild is inclined
to ramîble iver a thousand tholiugits t min-
tie, reading steadics tho thoughts and
conduces tò?sicelu.

7. Do ot rcat much in a railway car.-
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ringec. -I nyself always do, hîowever, only
li a good light, and I invariably carry
goodi readiig.lamp te hoIok on behlind l.
Thousands f peoplei would travel by righlit
rather than by day if the companies could
only sec their way to the exclusivo use of
the elect-ic light.

8. Authors 'should havo black-rulod
paper inàtoad of bine, and should haver
strain thé eyes by reading tô6 fine types:

9. The bedrooni blinds should be rod or
gray, and the head of the led. should bo
towards the window'.

10. Thosoladies who not only writc, but
Rew, should not attempt black seai by
nlight.

11. Wlcnî you coue to ai age that sug-
gests the varing of spectacles, lot no
false modesty prevent you getting a pair.
If you have only oe eyc, an oye-glass
will do ; otherwiso ib is folly.

12.. Go to the wisest and best optician
you know of, and statue. your wants and
your case plainly, and bc assured you wNill
be properly fitted.

13. *Remnember thab bad spectacles are
most injurious to the eyes, and that-good
and well-chosen enes are a decided luxury..

14. Get a pair for reading with, and, if
necessary, a long-distance pair for use out-
-0f-doors.

Lot me add that it is the greatest imistake
in the world to wrait till your eycsight is
actualiy damîaged before visiting your op-
tician.

Pox vie SALAD.-Bell the potatoCs Ili their
jackcets. Wli eoldroeinov a the pel, sUce the
potatoes thin, add half an union, chopped hie,
sprin -le with pper and Salt. inoeistn withrinear ad set cil; tie Parts of vinegar te

Co ef on. Ad( theso gradually. Lay lttuO
lcaves ~round the disl, and eitlher use choe ed
aruslcior put sono tile sprigs about tho sa ad.

Élcp Ïlik salad ina cool place tili uscd. Itshould
not staid maany hours.

PUZZLEJS-NO0. 20.

li saw but net il look,
li pin but not in hock.
111 truc but, îuot lu!iMe,
l mine butn ot ny
in ncar but netnafar,
la soîne.but not in fow,i -ass ut notin dew,-

.y wholeis thonamoft a weckly paper.
FI. Moi.

eosi'umL tyIeMA.
l'ni in force. frost and flrc,

in ia viol, ute and lyre,lni in earnest, zeal and.jest,
l'i in icalous, far and zest,
llitIn f ury. frotît and l'oani,
l'i ni.wander, romp and-roarn,
Ilunilauee.i ot a rdinour,
l'an iiii iit. in main nduuiiere,
l'In lui eider, llink and wine,
l'n in dinner, drink and dine
l'ai la borrewed, beuglit and'sold,
l'i Insilver, lead an gold,
l'i n elcaven, liades and .oartlî,
V'in la leiusotop. stairs anîd licarii.
l'ilu river, grouîd and troc,
l'nili yonder, yard and key.IuAni E. GREENsE.

rL.
Roda et eb tihgr
Drea te clx rtit

i ite alhilisg tu tobres
Nac cliver vase yuo.

enARAME.
My lst is made of corn that's ground,
My 2ndn ucery-ho-iuse lssfounid.
My wlioejîust peeps abevo bite grounat,
.And wcars a little cap tiitts rouind.

EInrr MC1NEis.
GOSPEL ENIGA.

l'in in water and in flame,
l'i l boastiîîg and.in Maie,
l'n l iister and lafriceb,
l'in hinder and in sent],
li in middle and in end.
l'innariglitecoisuessand sin,
l'un taineuglibor îindinl i.
l'ainn November. and in fay,
l'uinIl°i sorry adId lgay,
lIn l lolines anîd love.
l'in in ocean and in grove,
'in in virtueand in vice,
l'ni i lwretcelid a .ndG: i.ltîsIuc NE E. Gurmnss.
PUZZLERS HEARD FflOM.

Answers have been received froi Ilannai E.
reene, Sanunie T. Thompson (very good lIsts.
et ail the puzzlers scnd la puzzles for tlsî de-
iartient.
ANSWE RS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBER 10.
ENielcA.-" Labornot to bu rlcl."-Prov. 2:3-4.
BEHEnADos AD CUrAnMENAs.D- M-are,
art, t-ran, g-lare, lad-y, pit-Y, area, tlin.

Pi.izLiX Àn~uua-Ncwlîoe. ow-lierd.
CoNcEALED .AUTIIORS.-SOUtIeY, Pope, Moore,
ddison, Stowe.
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